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A Local Baedeker

Rural Organization

WHE,RJE TO GO A1ND WH'AT TO S•EE
ON YOUR SUNDAY AFTE•RNOON
WALKS.

The industrial revolu>tion in the last
century, ascribed by economists and
publicists to the introduction of steam
and electricity in the world's work applied to transportation and communication, has not only transformed the
lives of' ul"ban population, but has
created a world market for agricultura l
products and profoundly changed the
conditions of rural life. Formerly the
markets were local and restricted; now
they are unlimited and unh·ersal.
'Formerly each little communi•ty was
sufficient unto itself, dependent upon
itself, and consequently restricted to
the condttions· of a meagre and frugal
existence. Now t'he local community
articulates with the world at large,
and as it contributes to the economic
life of the world, so it in turn draws
sustenan-ce from the .g reat outside
world and is dependent uv·on it. The
farmer's table, as well as that of the
Iaboring man in the city, is supplied
with food contributed not only from
various sections of our own g·r eat
Country, but from remote countries
and continents. The local community
is, therefore, no longer isolated as it
used to lbe: it is no_longer je(t alQfl.l
to develop or decay according to its
own individua l inclination. H is of
necessity a vital and integral part of
the great world-life and develops or
decays in ratio with the grea:t outside
world with which it is ·connected.
The Pre-emption and Homestead
laws, Which have been a part of the
public land policy of the Federal Government fostered an individualistil!
method of settlement. pnd•oubtedly
these laws served important public
purposes, but they also tended to promote disorganization rather than organization. 'Lately, for instance, the
tendency has been to take the roads
and schoo ls out of the hands of local
units and put them directly under
county and \S tate administra-tion. This
-connection of administration has no
doubt •resulted in greater efficiency, but
it also tends to destroy the old basis
of rural organization. No doubt this
centralizing process will go on until
the entire school s ystem of t'he Sta te
is administered as a unit and every
country child is ;provided with as g ood
a school as an y city child. Organiza t ion and the centralization of power
are features of present-day social
e conomic and civic development. Pe•r sonal and communal individualism is
dis integrating ap.d passing away, while
g r ea t e r s ocial efficiency is secured by
g reater organization and admini s tra tion.
Beginning with the Granger movem en t of th e late sixti es a nd t he early
seventies of the last century, th e Country has witn essed a series of movements, some ephemeral and some l a >:~t
in g, until at •the present time we h a ve
the ~ational Grange, which is the

THIE STAIND-·PI·PE.
Beginning -right at the college the
-most conspi·c uous object on the lancl~cape is the stand-pipe on iS avage's
Hill. A few figures relative t'.) this
structure will perhaps not be amiss.
'The -capacity of the tank is 800·,000
.gallons of water and the pressure at
the lO'West point where water is sup:plied is· about 80 pounds per square
inch. The water comes from a well
.85'0 feet deep, 25•0 feet below sea level
:and contains nothing but a few min·~ral
salts in solution besides the
usual IHO. The faundation of the .
:stand-pipe is at a height of 615 feet
:above sea level and that brings th9
'total height at the vlatform on top to
·soo feet approximately. While the
tower is actually painted a battleship
:g-rey various suggestions were n1ade
a;t the time of its construotion for a
more bizarre decoration. It mig.ht have
represented an immense stick of candy
or a barber's pole, the roof might have
been left a !brilliant rPd or gold-leaved
if some of the suggestions had been
:adopted. The telephone Hne to the
·tower is for use in case of forest fi·r es,
:as in dangerous seasons an observer
visits the tower several times a day.
An idea of the area in the range from
·the tower may be had by looking up
the following towns on a map of thd
;state: Mansfield, Willington, Ashford,
Chaplin, Windham, Lebanon, Columbia,
Hebron, Bolton, Vernon, Tolland , East·ford, and Haml)'ton are in plain sight
while high points in Glastonbury and
iStafford may also be seen.
THIE OLD OEMIETEJRY.
While on your way to the tower stop
:at the old_cemetery by the church and
read some of the quaint inscri1ptions
which the o1d settlers delighted in
·composing. Here for instance is a
·cheerful thought:

'"Pause, young friend, as you pass by,
As you are now so once was I;
.As I am now so you will be,
Prepare for death and follow me."
MIASON'S MILL.
Ta;king the road to the right at Mr.
Savage's house and turning down the
old Boston 'Post :Road at the corner
where the schoolhouse recently burned
we -come to 'Mason's Mill on the Fenton
river. The old gentleman who has the
courage to still kee p the wheels turnin g
will be glad to show his coHection of
·Old coins to an y who are interested.
·D·A WLEY FiA'LLS.
AJboll't a mile west of D a leville is a
:spot quite favored hy the students 11
-decade or so ago. The upper watertall is about twenty feet wide and ten
feet high and som distance below the
.brook falls over a s eries of steps and
(Continued on page ~)
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Graduate School of
Agriculture
TO

B·E HELD AT M. A. C. THIS
COM•ING SUM•M•E!R.

No. 12

· The Eastern States'
Exposition
SP.R!ING•F,I,ELD THE M1E!CC1A OF
STOC·K-·MEN N'EXT FA1LL.

E very two years, undell' the au~pice s
of the Association of American Agri cultural Co11eges and (Ex·periment
•Stations, there is cond·ucted at som e
college in the country a su!llmer school
for graduate study in agriculture. This
school is condu•c ted for the benefit of
those desiring to study the more
recent developments in natull'al, social,
an(! economic sciences, applied to agriculture, as · well as in technical
branches of the so-called practica l
agriculture. The purpose of the sch aol
is t~E"ive the students such an outlook
toward agricuHui'al problems as will
lead them to undertake graduate study
as opportunity may be offered. This
s chool appeals particularly to seniors
and younger alumni, who are or who
hope to be engaged in professional
work in agricultural subjects.
The seventh session of this schoo'l is
to be held at the •Massachusetts Agri cultural College from July 3rd to 218th.
lWI is the ilr~ ti.m~ tha.t~ra ua te
School of 'Agriculture has held sessions
in the east, and the agriculturists of
New England are fortunate to have
such easy access to the Graduate
S'chool. !Massa-chusetts
has
given
graduate -courses since 18>90 and is well
able with its instructors and equiiPment to condu-ct such a school.
The courses of instruction will be
arranged under the three general heads
of the factors of growth of plants and
an ima ls; agricultural economics an·i
rural sociology;
and fundamental
problems of intensive agriculture, including agronomy, horticulture, and
dairy
husbandry. •E a;ch
of these
courses will consist of twenty le-ctures
and about twenty seminars. At the
seminars, which wil'l be carefull y organized with r eference to 'P'Urposes of
graduate instru ction, the subjects
treated in the lectures will be furthet·
developed by additional experts and
submitted to members of the s-chool for
discussion.
Through excursions and otherwls ~ .
typical features of the agricultural
developments and community life of
the region in which the college is
located, will be uti'llzed in conn(>ction
with the courses of instruction of this
graduate school.
The faculty will include leadin.g
s cientists and experts from th e U. S.
De partment of Agri·culture, the a gricultural colleg es and experiment stations and other uni versities, colleges,
a nd s cientHic instit•Jtions in Am erica
and Europe.
The Graduate School of Agricu1ture
had its origin in a growing dema nj
from instru ctors in agricultural colleges and workers in agricultural ex-

The 'Eastern !States Agricultural an•l
Industrial 'Eixposition is a get-together
of 'City and co untry forces to advance
agricultural and induS'trial pros:perlty
and to insure living conditions ade quate to realize the highest i•d eals for
the people of !New England .
The a larming decline of aglt'iculture
in New !England and the Eastern
States, with the growing Indqstrlal
competition of the IMiddle, Western and
1Southern 1States, has brought the
Northwestern se·ction of the United
States face to fa.ce with a most seriouFJ
1pro1blem. The fU'ture industrial prosperity of New England depends to il
ve ry large degree on a prospetrous
a g riculture. The !Eastern 'States Agriul.t ural and Industrial EXposition, with
other organizations and forces, is uniting the agri·cultural, business, industrial, transportation and banking interests in a gTeat forward movement to
make agriculture and country life
l)ro Peto.ua. to. e~b~ N.ew E,ncJn..rul to
produce what New Eng'land consumes,
thus adding new life, prosperity, and
happiness to our cities and towns alike.
A tract of abo ut one hundred and
seventy acres, within twenty minutes'
walk of the 1Springfield post-oftlce, has
been purchased and .is being develaped
by the 'Eastern States E!xiposition. The
-corporation is capitalized at $750,000 to
furnish an adequate plant and working
force to ·carry out its great program.
The proposed bulldings afford about
500,00•0 square feet of floor space. The
principal building will be a coliseum
containing a covered arena two hundred by one hundred feet and having
a seating capacity of ,five thousand,
fi ve hundred pers·ons. Other pirincipal
buildings will include one for dairy
products and machinery, a horticultural building, an agricultural building,
a poultry !building and a cattle and
horse show building with accommodations for two thousand animals. There
will be several acres of open and tent
space devoted to farm m achinery, tool s,
implements, etc. IA lso a large fertil e
area devoted to demonstration plots in
g rasses, grains, orcharding, etc.
This year as an espe-cial attraction
che National Dairy Show wi11 be held
there. This is the greates•t organization of its kind in the world and will
und oubtedly brill'~ world-wid e a ttention
to the Easte rn States 'E:Xposition.
Alon g side of the United States and
Ca nada the re will lbe specimens of the
4,00'0·,0010• scrub cows which are to-day
bankrupting New England and other
American farmers.
A'mong the interesting features there
will be accommodations in the buildings for the experiment stations and

( Conti nued on page 3 )
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to nought s im·ply b ecause there is no
in ter es t in the mo vement except on
th e part of one or two clubs who have
a selfish con s ideration in the consoll<latlon. There are only two clubs in
th
oll ge which habitu a ll y keep open
hous . We all know who they are for
it is in their room s t'hat a ll the class
a n d inter-class smokers have b een he1d
'thi s year·. The others hold aloof. Why
is it that when there a r e no secrets to
lose a nd ever y thin g to gain the rooms
a r clos d to th e profane and opened
nly to th e elect? ·P erhaps we h ave
not so m uc h democra.c y to boast of
h r at 'onnecticut as w e mi g'ht have
th ught at first when we lo ok into af f airs a little more thorou ghl y.

A LOCAL BAEDEKER
(Oontinued frfJm page 1)
turns s ha rp1y at the lowe r f a lls. At
th e turn a pile of stones m ar~{S the
pot wh ere an ·I ndia n named Washington on ce h a d a turnin g mill a nd
m ade woode n plates and trenches.
Below this spat is a fine hemlock
grove, a d e lightful pi cnic ground,
which h as not been u sed for many
yeare.
A UAIRG:E

"THE COLLEGE"

Editorials
Are t'he u sual capell.'s to be cu t for
th
ben efit of the vleltors during
Junior w ek? A re w
g·oing tto be
faY r ed with a min str el or with a little
vaudeville of hig'h · .ta s?
ow i. t he
tim t o g t .going if an ythi n"' of the
ort is to b at tem pted.
~

wish to call th atte nti on of our
m any ex hang-es to th fact th at a ll
are not r cipro• tin g with th ir publi cations. rw r ccn tl y r evised our li s t
Yery a r efully to ~al< e sure tha.t every
opy
W

consid r able numb r f ne w x1c'hnng s.
W would llk to hnv you 1 ole up the
m att r· and s e t hat we are on your
ex h a n g list. In r gard to the hi gh
h ools t hrou g h out th stat p rhaps
a .n do n ot h av papers, but if t h y do
we a re a nxious to r ce iv them, as it
is the p oll y of t he oll g t·o l< eep in
c lose tou ch with all t'h hi gh s hool s
throughout th State. Thinl< it over.
~

W a•r a s m a ll coll ge h r at C. A.
., but th r e h a.s b e n n ot iced m ore
nncl m ore the tend n cy to .club tog ther a nd n glect th 01p•portuniti s
fo r wid r rucqua in tan c a nd f ellows hip
a m ng the m en of th dll'f re nt societies or of the differ nt t Yp s. We a r
a ll ow in g our m mbe rship in th e soa ll ed fra•te rniti es to u f at t h e purpose of the dormitory system which i:s
to Pt'Oduc
r ath r th an sev ral g roups of m n ufflcl nt unto th ms l•v s . tPri va y is
perf tly a ll ri g h t •but wh n it r aches
the xtr m e of s nobbi hn ss it is time
to stop, look a round and t r·y to co rr .ct our faults by op nin g up our
hearts to the oth r f '1l ws rath rr tha n
shu ttin.,. our doors in t h ir fac es and
rt.pping ·t h m up t h bacl<. R cently
an attempt has be n <mad e to bring
t'he frate rnities closer t og th er in a
representative body but thi s has come

A~ PPUE

TR•ElE.

A f w rods b elow Judge !Storrs' barn
on •Spring H ill sfands wha t is, accord ing to 'Prof. 'A . G. Gulley, the largest

a.pple tree in the U nited States. In
di a m et e r it is over three f eet , its h eight
is s ixty a nd its spread fifty feet. It is
impossible to determine its exact age
but as near as ca n be r eckoned it is
150• yea r ::; a t least.
FIFTY-FOOT.
Turning t o the left ju st this side ot
the town h a l'l rut Spring Hill and fo'llowin g a la ne a nd wo od-'Path for a bout
t hree-q uar t e rs of a mil e brings us to
l • ifty-foot. Thi s is a f avorite picnir:
,;To und a nd the terminus of m a ny ex.cu rsion s from the coll ege. The ledge
is con s id rably gr eat r in h eig ht than
its na m e wou ld indicate but the early
inh abitants of the "Land of · teady
Habits" w re not s o inclined to exag p; ration as a r e m a ny of t he later ones.
HIAINKS HILL.
To r a ·h this quiet little h a mlet turn
to th 1 ft at K in gs' corners and take
your first right. It m ay a'lso be
r ch d v ia the Hote l a nd IS teinmau ers
or by way of Spring I-Ii l'l •but th e above
is the easi st. Th e only ob(j ect of inter st h ere is a sm 9. ll insignifica nt
bui ldin g standing on the Q_am of the
mill-p o nu. This is the first sill< mill
v r bu ilt in the United States and is
now ov r one hundred years old. On
the oppos ite side of the wall stands
the s pinnin g mill of '1\ol<r. Ozro G.
Hanl< . The many litt'le mil1s scat·
tered a ll through the Fenton river
va ll ey are reminders of ·the days when
the ilk indu s try was closely oconflned
to a few r g ions of New England. An
attem pt was maJde at one time to r a ise
th silk-worms locally a nd t his exp lains the p r esence of s o m a ny mulberry trees in the n ighborhood.
THE I•NDIA·N'S POT.
This fr ak of n atur , som etimes
ca11e 1 the "Devi1's Cauldron," is located on the ledge hig h a b ove the sawmill at th e lower da m in G wrl eyville.
It ca n only be reached by a roundabout path and unless guided by a
previous vi&itor you may lose much

Visit Our New Store
Perhaps you do not know that today our store is second to
none in this vicinity in its ability to meet your needs. Plenty
of light, plenty of air, plenty of room and a variety of readyto-wear goods for ladies that will surprise you.

J. B. Fullerton & Company
time a nd m a nlY steps in finding it.
When th g ladal flow m elted a nd the
wate rs rushed to the Atlantic a stone
was caught in a crevice in the ledge
and was whir'led around and around in
the eddy until it was worn out or
jumped out. In this mann er, :geo'logists
tell us, this and other,-";p ot-holes" w ere
formed.
, CODF'ISH FAL•L'S .
This spot is J>erhaps most familiar
of a ll to the students at the college
although of late it has not been visited
as often as of yore. 'It is about onehalf mile n o~rth of Gurley ville be tween
the road and the Fenton river. Where
the name .,Codfish" cam e from · is ·a
mystery. Surely th ere are no cod
there as "Li,mber" has never brought
back anything hut trout! T'o the
Gurley villites Oil' Gurleyvillians the
·p lace is known as "The Glen" and so
it is !best to get your bearings from
the college unless y ou want to land in
.Mt. Hope or warren ville.
SO,UT'H WII ILLI NGTION.
For those who deU.ght in a lon g
walk perhaps the best route would lay
up the Willimantic river valley to
•S tafford or in tha t direction. The
-Epileptic Golony is known to .a11 of us
except the timid co-eds, but how m a ny
h ave ever seen t hat model town of
South Willington? This ·Quas i-metro.'P olis is w en la id out a nd blessed with
a mill affording work to a ll. Alm us t
a " Spotless Town" or a Utopia . Th e
Memoria l C hurch is built of nati ve
g ra nite a nd th e v is itor will be d e lig hted with the in terior. The barn'3
on Col. Hall's fa rm are m odels of perfection , thou gh not of eco noony, a nd
a r e in ch a r ge of two C. A. C . men.
The only drruw-back is tha t t h e t own
has so far been unable to avoid occasiona'l visit of freight on the C. V.
road, •k nown far a nd wide as "the
worst run and most rundown road in
th e .u. S. A." This, howeve r, is not
tru e, f or the m an who said that never
rode on the Storrs-'Willimantic Trolley.
COVE'NTRY LAKIE,
This spot is a favorite a fte r the
dancing-pav ilion is opened and also
for "house parties" up the lake. In
the c emetery above the grove stands
the monument to Nathan Hale, the
· ~Martyr .Spy."
P erhaps it is fortunate
after all that his body was never recovered fO'I' now his rest is never disturbed by the revelry going on under
th e ·h ill. 1Beyond C oventry street and
up on Dimock's hill stands Hale's
birth-place, but the only p'lace where
r elics a re exMbited is a t t he libra ry in
the village, a pretty , little structur'3
m odeled after Independence Hall.
A fraternity composed exclu sively of
two-year-men and called Alpha 'l'au
Alpha h as chapters at the State Colleges of New . !Hampshire a nd Rhode
Island.

AUTO SERVICE
STORRS GARAGE
Our 'Bus
Leaves Willimantic Depot at 10.15 a ~
m. and 6.20 p. m . every week-day forC. A. C.

Autos for hire, day or night.
Repairs and Supplies
Telephone 599-4

HENRY S. DAY
STORRS, CONN.

AUTO PARTIES
Sundays and Evenings
Sunday Parties by Hour or Trip at
Reasonable Rates.
Telephone 279-16;

THE JORDAN AUTO CO.
AUTOMOBILES
AND SUPPLIES
Cars For Hire
Telephone 353

Willimantic, Conn ..
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DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES
OUR MOTTO:
T o give our c u stom ers the very best:
goods and to make the prices as lowas is consiste nt with goOd quality.

H. V. BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.

DIE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT
RURAL ORGANIZATION
(Continued from page 1.)

of indi\·:dualism in our complex civilization the transition to an organizell
and efficient rural life will be speedy,
as it certainly will be most gratifying
and satisfaotory.-American \Lutheran.

and "sixes" return but al'l have not as
yet signified their intentions. The celebration of the 3'5th ann iversary of the
founding of the College which takes
place on .Monday evening, June 12th,
will bring back many a1u mni, old
trustees and faculty men. ·A very interesting program is in store. Accommodations for visitors in June are
going to be crowded and all who can
plan that far ahead h ad best do so at
once.

dominating agrimi.ltural organizatio,'l
in the Northeastern section of the
Country; the Farmers' Educational an.J
Co-operative Union, which is very
str<mg in the •S outh; the Gleaners, who
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF
are particuJarly strong in Michigan
AGRICULTURE
and parts of adjoining States; and the
( C!Jntinued ft·om page 1)
A merican Society of Equity, wh ich is periment stations for advanced s•tudy.
strong in the entire Northwes·t, besides At the time the school was inaugurated
many smaller organizations. Thesa there was little chance for advanced
The m an patted a strange bu ll-dog
various mov€rments toward an effectual study a t any of the institutions preto see if the C'I'itter was affectionate.
or'ganization of rural interests h a \'e pared to cOtPe with these problems and
The pup wasn't.-Zanesville Signal.
been very uneven in t'heir res ults, with possessed of the awaratus to conduct
many conspicuous failures as well as agricultural practiees. C onditions are
s u ccesses. 'N ot one of them seems to better now and systematic graduated
have found the key to ·universal suc- courses are being given in several of
cess in this direction. The Federal our leading institutions with excellent
Government, we trust, ma.y yet assist results. 'But to m ake the Grad uate
the farmers in the formulation of prin- S chool of •.<\:griculture valuable in every
ciples of organization which sha'll give particular all intere&ted in the promopermanency and consistency to the tion of agriculture should lend their
energies and efforts now frequently
support.
mis-directed and actualize the ideals
Agricultu r e can be made a wideof social equity and justice as app.lied a wake, active force, leading in doma ins
to rural life.
of learning, instruction, investigations
T he rural districts everywhere are a nd vocations, rather than a passive ·
Everything new for Easter
honeycombed with fraternal and social agency ~ hi c h yields submissively to
and Spring is being displayed in
organizations. There rure also vast t h e unorganized, illogica1, chaotic and
our store.
numbers of organizations to promote transient whims of society at large.
sPecial a·g ricultural interests. Thgre
New Suits, Coats,
It is hoped that m a ny G. A. C. m e n
are mutual
insurance
com·p anies, will ta:ke advantage of the opportuniDresses, Waists, Millinery,
fartners' mutual telephone companies, ties to be offered! a:t Amherst thts
Gloves, Hosjery,
co-operative creameries, cheese facto- summ er.
ries, and e1evators, co-operative stock
Dress Fabrics
companies of various ·k inds, cow-testand White Goods.
THE
EASTERN
STATES'
ing associrutions, breeders' associations
EXPOSITION
of various kinds, purchasing asso cia(Continued from page 1 )
tions for securing !better prices on
fertilizers, seed and feed-stuffs, co- agricuHura1 coHeges and the United
operative stores dealing in general States Department of Agriculturre. that
merchandise, co-operative ware-houses they may illustrate to those who atdoing business aggregating tens of tend the most u p -to -date ·l mowledge
millions of dollars annually. ~nd yet a.nd methods.
The calendar of events for 1916 will
there is need of the application of a
include the !Short !Ship Circuit Races,
principle which shall bring together alJ
these thousands of scattered moveunder the manag ement of the Springm ents and s ys tematize the work for · field Driving Club, to be held on July
the farmer in order that failure may 12th, 13th and 15th. Oct ober 12th to
be diminislhed and the success anJ 21st, in clusive, are the da tes set for
prosperity of the agricultura l porp ula- tbe ~ational D~iry Show Associ,'l.tio~•
tion may be secured. The Rura l Or- of Chicago. On November 4th the
ganization !Service .of the Deopa,rtment Dartmouth-S yracuse football game wlll
of AgricuHure may possibly become be h eld und er the m a n ao-em e nt of th e
one of the most effective agencies for , Con vention Bureau of th e Sprringfield
bringing about th.i s larger and more Board of Trade.
universal co-operation and organization of a ll the f a nners of the CountrY.
Co-operation is taking the place of inJERSEY CATTLE
di vidualism also in farm life. Farmers
are learning •that by co-o:peration th ey
improve their business methods and
'Phone Connection
Storrs, Conn.
secure better results from their labor. PLANS BE'ING DIE'VE!LOP\ED WITH·
The movement is prompted by a conOUT A HITCH.
structive desire for well understood
economics and as a measure of protecAll things point to the ex e r cises to
tion against unjust extortion and f•raud be h eld next June at C'ommencement
committed by human parasites that and assure us that they will be the
feed wPOn t'he products of the farmer's best ever. Two additiona l evenings are'
toil.
filled and now the program admits of
It is to ibe.hoped that with the g row- no further f es tivities. O n the evening
ing intellig ence of the people the prin- of June 9th the President and 'Mrs.
ciple of co-operation in production, Beach will hold the usual recetption to
m a rketing, selJing and in all other di- s tudents, fa cu'lty, visitors, a n d t he comrections will soon be effectively applied munity. On .Saturday evening, June
and comprise within one compreh en - l Oth , the Dra mati c Clulb plans to put
s ive organization every agricultural on another play which will show
community throughout the len gth and visitors what the C'lub can accomplish
breadth of the 1and. T 'he farmers di s - in this lin e. The plans for C lass-day
orga nized are the prey of every schem- a re completed and •t his feature is to be
ing . individual and corporation an·l one that no on e can afford to miss if
have naturally been · victimized since he ha s the slightest a;cquaintance with
the day when clever individuals learned or interest in the class of '1'9Hl. In
to combine for the purposes of ex- regard to the clas s reunions arrange87 North St., Willimantic, Conn.
ploitation. fWe trust that with the ments are not entirely oomple•ted. The
'Phone 491-12
growing consciousness of the futilit y committee hopes to have all the "on es"
R. I. Longley, Representative at Storrs

MURRAY'S
BOSTON STORE
Willimantic, Conn.

THE H. C. MURRAY CO.

Commencement
Week

3

Meet Me at
DEMER'S LUNCH
Herbert E. F. Tieaing, D.D.S.
SURGEON·DENTIST
Office:
746 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Telephone 413-5

CHARLES R. UTLEY
STATIONER
FINE

STATIONERY, BILL-BOOKS
ENGRAVED CARDS
All season ably priced
Main Street, Willimantic, Conr11.

684

THE KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES SHOP
Always at your service

CHURCH -REED CO.
Main and Church Streets

BILLY STIMPSON'S

BARBER SHOP
763

Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Upstairs

THE BRICK- SUlliVAN
SHOIE COMPANY
Our Specialty:

Fitting Shoes Properly
OUR LEADERS-

H. E. REMINGTON & CO.

The Elite and Packard Shoe

Willimantic, Conn.

THE UNION SHOE CO.

Clothiers -and Outfitters

CHAS. F. RISEDORF, Treasurer
Willimantic, Conn.

The Beat at a Small Profit;
not Trash at a Small Price

Compliments of

HILLCREST FARM

None Better

D. P. DUNN
CONN.

WILLIMANTIC,

C. H. SAVAGE

THE E. C. EATON CO.
Landscape Contractors
Auburndale, Mass.

Compliments of

WORSALE AT

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

MILLER'S PRINT SHOP

Life, Accident, Health, Fire
Automobile and Burglary
INSURANCE
L. H. ARNOLD

Cheap
Copper Solpbate
catl no lotlger be 1aad but gTOWen of Pof4kla,
Grapu and Veg•f4blu who have ulled Sulfoeide
for the put li or 6 yean •ay that they prefer it
to Bordeaux mixture ui t i • cheaper and euler
to use and equally effective. 1 pion maket1
200 . pllon• of Spray. Write today for booklet.

B. G. Pratt Comp-y
H Cllarela SLDepl.

!'9

New York

1

'
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Campus Notes
All the departments are now busy
with their spring work and with th e
recent unwelcome but energy-gidn;;rains a ll the campu s begins to tal;:e on
a new lease of life.
'How m any of us know that the
latest news, the weather probabilities
and the ·baseba11 scores may be obtal ned ev ry e vening <by wireless?
"Bert"
rawford has impro\'ised his
a ntenna and h as ins·talled a wireless
set apab le of r celving m essages from
Cape Race and Arlington. Communicatio ns w ill be established with [13er1in
a nd Paris as soon as the funds are
forthcoming!
All through the past winter t h e
Thursday aftern oons and even in o-s ha\·e
been li vened up by the instituti on <'f
"Ye Old e Tyme Tea-Roo!J'!t m anag J
by the Ladles' Circle, at the h ome of
Mrs. 'E . 0 . Smith. Althou gh some went
with fea rs of b reaki ng dishes an
spotting the floors a ll were m ade com fortably at home a nd served wit'h the
best of refreshments by the most accommodating waitresses.
ne of th,~
novel pla ns hit upon by the ladies wns
to in vite the m e n by groups on F r •t.
Days, and in th is way even th m ost
timid w re attracted . The proceeds
are to go fo<r improvements in the
church a nd as the season h as b n
very successf u·l these will soon be
noted.

A Homeless Depart'
ment
THE •M EOHIAN I·CS AIRTS COU RS•E
G'R EATL Y HiAIN Dl CAIPPED.

With the development of the colleg·e
and the e nlargement and improvement
in the several branches of instructl:m
one department has been overlool{ed.
The course in \Mechanic Arts has since
its foundation been tucked away in
"attics and ce'll ars" as one person was
h eard to express it, a nd h as been
forced to hid e its light und er a bushel.
While our sister institution at Amherst boasts it is theJ only college in
the count•ry teaching agricultural subjects exclusively the Rhode Isla nd and
!New Hampshire State Colleges subordinate scientific farming for en gin eering courses. The Granite State
h opes to h ave a state university as th·~
Home Economics course is now well
develO'ped an d a course leading to 2.
B. A. degree is to be instituted n ext
year.
!Still we p1od along in indifferen.:!e
while in the :M ech a nic Arts there is n
fine field for deveiJopment. [t ha s been
rumored that the course is to be
thoroughly II'ev ise d and considerably
strengthened and w e sincerely hope it
Is so. There are many young m ~n
now in m achine-shops in the State who
wou ld be much ben e•fitecl by a course
such as is now gi ven here and with but
a little improvement it might rival the
I. C. IS.

As plans are to elate the contest for
the Hicks Prize Oratlons wl1l be h ·~ld
in the Hawley Armory, May 11th.
Hereafter this contest is to be m de
a feature of Jun·i or week and it will in
all IProlbability attract more and closer
competition as •the years go on.
Blake's men are removing the stormwindows f.rom the various buildings
aJbout the campus wMle at the same
time Dan Flaherty is making screens
for some of the Inhabita nts of Mos quito Terrace.
The festivities of Junior week will
be s omewhat cUt•tail d t.his year because camp week follows so closely
upon the dance. Th battalion 1ean~s
!Eagle \ ille Sunday m orning the 14th of
!May by a sp cia! train for \New London
in order that the a plrants for next
year's •h onors m ay ha \'e their trials in
the field.

The building now used as a dininghalJ was origina lly planned for a
building to house the M. A. departm ent. The time will soon come wh en
a new dining-hal'l and new methods ot
a dministration in it w111 be necessary.
Let us hope that a few years ad vance,
then, will see a n ew mess - hall and a
course in \Engineering or 'Mechanic
Alrts to which we may point with prida.
The ·gi rls at Wisconsin who are athletically inclined observe s·t rict training regu'lations. 'Eight h o-u r~ sleep
each night, only one dance a week, n~
"eats" between meals excepot grah'Ull
raokers or p lain Ice crea m , only :me
piece of pie or cake at a meal, and no
ten, cotTee or candy at any time, are a
few of the rules.

•. ,, .. ., . ,:

.,l'!r~

Mogul and
Titan
Engines
Titan engines of all sizes, all keroT WENTY
sene burners, were lined up in front of the
I H C dealer's store at Litchfield, Minn., one day last
summer. That day their new owners took them out

to supply good, reliable power on twenty farms. A few months
later Litchfield saw twenty more farmers take Titan engines out
to their farms.
Two big I H C engine delivery days in that town last year. In
many hundreds of towns you will find this same popularity of
I H C Moaul and Titan engines- the best farm power- Grand
Prize winners at San Francisco.
You must have an engine-then buy an International Harveater
engine-MopI or Titan. It will keep down your fuel and repair
bills, deliver the most power with least trouble, and save you
more hard work than you can realize now.
International Harveater engines are made in all approved styles,
sizes from 1 to 50-horse rower, operating on low as well as highgrade fuels. Some loca dealer near you handles Mopl or Titan
engines. If you don't know him, drop us a line. We'll send
you full information, and make it easy for you to get the best
farm engine made.

~~~International Harvester Company of America
(lacorponted)

Mcc-ick

When It's Nitrate
Time for Apples
Use 200 pounds of
Nitrate of Soda
broadcast per acre
in late February
or early March,
or use at Blossom
Time.

WM. S. MYERS, Director
11 Macliaoa A.eaue

"Natco On The Farm"

Is the tltle of our new book that every farmer wbo
takea pride in his farm buildinrs should have. It
shows with many fine illustrations the use of Natco
Hollow Tile for barns, houses, corn cribs, etc.
Send for it. Study it. A:so get our Silo CataloJ and
IearD about the moDey-aavmg, worry leu, repauless

Natco Imperishable Silo
"The Silo That Laata for Generatioaa"
-that perfect ensilage preserver that can never blow
down, decay, warp, crack, crumble or burn. So efficient that a great demand for other Natco buildings

s::dr;:;:~:!dt!!:z.':'·l~'k{~~~~:!n:i~~.e::z'd~i:::

Let ua save you money for years to come. Write tfllfll.

Natioaal F"are Proof"IJI8 Compaay ·
1145 Fultoa Ballcliq • •
Plttaburah. Pa.
~ FMIIwWI-hntfll•laiJM-ts.

USA

CHICAGO

Send Poaf Card Today lor
Fruit Booh- Free

·Studies were called off the Monday
morning after tE aeter and most of th
m en on the H iU took advantage of this
to g t a w ~· for a few days. Thos
that remwined scattered to aH the
churches in the s uburbs for the Easter
serv i c~s ot· el e s lept copiously.
At Wisconsin the Senior . girls li ving
in dormitories a r gh· n special p rivileges. On e is that of using their own
discretion about staying out untll 11
v''cloclc. At the opening ot the spring
sem ster, the 1 e nior o-irls a re required
to sign a list of regulations, and are
then .g iven a dormitory key. The p r esentation of the keys is l'llwa-rs a g r eat
event among the tSeniors, _and scarcely
one refrained this time from the novelty of staying out after hours without
permission, a nd oa>ening the great
c losed door with a "Senior key."

Power for Forty Fanns

NewYarll

WILCOX FERTILIZER CO.
Importers and Manufacturers

High Grade

Commercial Fertilizers
and

Agricultural Chemicals
Mystic, Conn.

Milwnkee

o...........

An Equitable
Adjustment
As to there being an equitable adjustment of cleaning
service and cleaning cost in ·

~i~ .

no one will dispute, at least no
one who has ever given it a
thorough and fair trial. You
owe it to yourself to investigate Wyandotte Dairyman's
Cleaner and Cleanser if you
have not already done so.
1 ndian In Circle

In Every

Pucka~e

Ask your dealer
or write your regular dairy supply
house.

I THE J. B. FORD CO.
Sole Man ufacturers

Wyandotte, Mich.

This Cleaner has been awarded
the highest prize whereever exhibited.

It Cleans Clean
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Yo ur wants in the

The Blue Pencil

JEWELRY LINE
will receive prompt attention at

A number of the !Wesleyan football
squad are to spend the summer training in a 1umber camp in North ern
Canada. Perhaps they had in mind
thei r d ate with C. A . C'. when they
took this extreme measure .
At the University of Nevada an annua l Labor IDay is declared early in
t he spring when the entire student
body turns out for work on the athletic field and track.
Rhode llsland State has adopted "The
RUJbe" as its m ascot. At every ga ma
som e unfOII"'tunate freshm an dressed
like a scarcecrow appears on the athletic field to ·c heer on th e 'Little R·hody
warriors.
Two day s' suspension is the penalty
for a Wisconsin !Freshman if he is
caught in a saloon. One of our exchanges from a Prohibition State
thinks it should be two months for the
ne01phyte a nd two years for the upp e·r
classman who led him t'here.
They do things at the University .Jf
Kansas. R ecently when a newl y m ar ried Professor returned from his
honeymoon he was •pleasantly s urpri szd
to receive congratulations from each
m ember .of one of his classes as he
called the roll for the first time.
'F reshmen who shack Go-eds at R. I.
S. C. a re ostracized for varying lengths
of time according to what girl t h ey
were seen with.
The Co nnecticut Junior -Republic located at Litchfield, publishes a m onthly
pa per called the "Junior Republic Cit izen ." The a.~counts in it in regard to
punishment of offenders aga in st the
laws ·Of the Junior Republic 1::!-re very
interestj n g.

J. C. TRACY'S
688

MARTIN'S STUDIO
720 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

Portraits, Cameras, Films
Framing
W. L. Douglas and
the Crossett Shoes
Sold in Willimantic by
W. N. POTTER,
2 Union Street

JORDAN HARDWARE CO.
Builders' & General Hardware

The Sntoke of the Active! ·

Mechanical and Agricultural Tools and
Cutlery of every description
Call and inspect our line
664 Main Street,
Willimantic, Conn.

There's one fashion that never changes-the refreshing, wholesome, youthful, spirited fashion of
"rolling your own" for a lively smoke with good ol~
"Bull" Durham.

SAMUEL CHESBRO

In no other way can you get a cigarette so fresh and fragrant, so full of vigor, energy and action. The man who "rolls
his own" with "Bull'• Durham has the taste of a connoisseur.

APO,T HECARY
Huyle·r's Candies, Perfumes, Cigars
and everything in the Drug Line
S. CHESBRO,
Willimantic, Conn.

J. C. UNCOLN
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
Crockery, Wall Paper
.
Curtains, Bedding, etc.
Junction Main and Union Streets
Willimantic, Conn.
THE A. C. ANDREW MUSIC CO.
Headquarters for Musical Goods of
every description, Standard and Popular Sheet Music, Talking Machines and
Records. High-grade Pianos for Cash.
- EXc ange or on l!Atsy Pay ments.
804 Main, St., Willimantic, Conn.
STEAM CARPET CLEANING and
Rough Dry Family Washing, as well as
our famous Shirt and Collar Work, is
su re to please. Prices right.

Kent (to th e clerk at the CO-OIP):
"I want some penny pencils?"
The !Cl erk: "How many ?"
Kent: '1How much are they?"

TOBACCO.
Tobacco is a dirty weed,
I like it.
It satisfies no norma l need,
I like it.
It makes you t hin, it m akes you lean,
It takes th e hair right off your bean,
It's the w orst darn stuff 1've ever seen,
i like it.
-Exchange.
Villain: "Where are those papers ?"
First Assistant V illain: •· In the
blacksmith shop! "
Villain: 'Ha, ha-l supposed being
forged?"
'First Assistant Villain: "No, being
filed."~X'change.

For the first time in over a thousand
years the ·U niversity of C'arnbridga,
England, is o n the vel"lge of closing.
The medical school is the only depa:-tm ent with enough students to run.

GENUINE

..BULL DURHAM

C

SMOKING ·TOBACCO

The wonderful mildness of "Bull" Durham sets it apart
from all other tobaccos, and its unique mellow-sweet
flavor gives distinctive enjoyment to a cigarette.
"Bull" Durham is made of "bright" Virginia-North
Carolina leaf-the choicest that grows. It is smooth,
rich, most satisfying - and mild.
Start "rolling your own" with
"Bull" Durham now, and you'll
put yourself on the one right road
to genuine smoking satisfaction.

MAVERICK Laundry and
Carpet Cleaning Works
828

The captain of baseball at the UniYersity of T exas for this year is a one arm ed 'left-fielder. Last season out of
105 chances he made no error-s. And
yet some one has d ared to say t h at our
nine was a bun ch of cripples.

Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Opposite Hooker House

THE WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Established 1829 Incorporated 1904
Wholesale and Retail Druggists
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Eastern Conn's Leading Drug Store

BARBER SHOP
A. A. MONAST, Proprietor
HOOKER HOUSE. Willimantic, Conn.
At the Coll ege Shop every Thursday

HENRY FRYER
Merchant Tailor
Full line of Foreign and Domestic
Woolens.
Latest Styles and Most Fashionable
Designs.
672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

High-Grade Footwear·
REAL CUT PRICES

NEW IDEA SHOE STORE
789 MAl N ST., Willimantic, Conn.

J. F. CARR CO.
COMBINATION CLOTHIEIRS
HATTERS and
FURNISHERS
744 Main Street,

Willimantic, Conn.

There is a difference between fruit
growing and forestry
yet most of the directions for fruit growing are directions
for producing rapid wood growth only.
This means coming into bearing late and irregular bearing on
account of lack of enough available mineral plant food to raiac a
crop of fruit and to set strong fruit buds in the same season.

POTASH

Two years before the trees are expected to come into bearlnr the annual
application of mineral• sb ould begin, usinc 50 to 100 pounda Muriate of
Potash and 100 to 200 pounds of bone, acid phosphate or baaic alar

~~~a~'h'tnproves

the flnor. shippinr quality and keepin.r power as ;
well as tbe yield of fruits.
Write us for Potash prices and for free boob with '
formulas and directions.
GERMAN KALI WORKS. Ina.

42 Broadway. New York

11011&4aoek Block, Olatearo, nl.
:aut • 'fna•t Bl4c ., lnUil&la, . .
fttme~ Buk BuilcUq

•eworleua,La.

bptn Blq., .&tluta, ...

PAYS

/
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"Cod-fish Falls"
Perhn.ps th r is no m ore fa mili ar
place in MansOeld, to th studen ts,
than
od-flsh Fall s , w hi ch is ab u t
one-half mil
nor th of G url eyville.
Although eac h student may lmow
where th ey are, I think it b st t o nJ\·e
th eir location, as som e poor fellow
might take th e wron g road and find
himself a t Chart' eville, instead of the
falls.
At the falls, the towering pin s, th e
ru sh of water o\·er the ro l<s, and th e
songs of th e birds, mak s th wh olP.
a pleasa nt pla e to while a way an
idle hoUI·, whil e looking for botan y
~:~pecim e ns, or p rhaps list ning to the
music box, tUt·n ed by th e power f
the f a lls (this bein g the latest attraction).
Wh ere the falls got the prefix Cod fish is a myste ry still un s olved. surely cannot b b ause a ny cod ha s b en
fo•und there, as th e peaceful trout holds
full sway in th e qui t pool below th e
falls.
To the inh a.bltants of Gur.l yv ille and
vicinity th e falls are !mown only ns
"The Glen," nnd wh e n a new s tudent
or professor inquires for · od-flsh Falls
of a Gurleyvi11ite he is as lilc Jy to be
dil' c t ed to the wild woods of We tforcl
as to th t! place he is s eking. So b e w a re of g tUng lost, when you inquire
of any ne in th a t vi cinity for odtl sh F a lls ; it is much b etter to get
the right start from C. A. C .
Wh en th e summer school is in session, the falls o,r especially w ell patronized. Hardly a d ay passes with ou t
its visitors.
There is an a:bundant g rowth of
ferns and flow rs near the fan ; th ey
will serve as good specimens for botany collectors.
If there are any of the students who
have not as yet visited the falls they
wlll be well paid by taking a stroll
there on a Sunday afternoon in the
"Good Old Summer Time."
'NANCY, '06.
When you are inclined to criticise
any man for being too aggressive, remember tha t no on ever worked hi~
Wa¥ along the path to success at a
fast r rat than the cr wd, without
bumping in to a few people.

LITT•LE T'RAGEDI•ES.

The m a n speeded up to see if he
cou ldn't b eat the train to the crossing.
H e cou ldn't.-Columbi a State.

The milk
in the pail
the cow kicks
•
lost
over ts
forever

The m n struck a m a t ch to see if
gasolene t a nk in his a utomobil e
was empty . It wasn't. - C inc inna t i
E n q uire r.

th

'I'he man 1ooked down the lbarrel of
hi s nun a nd pulled the trigger to see if
it was empty. [t• wasn't.-Charlotte
e ws.
The 1man as ked the g irl to marry
him to se if she was e ngaged. She
wasn't.- Nash•ville Banner.

ND . the .butter-fat that goes into the can through the
skim-milk .sp~mt of a cheap, inferior or worn-out cream
sep~rator IS JUSt as surely lost as the milk in the pail
the cow ktcked over. If you are trying to get along without
a cream separator, or with an inferior or worn-out machine
you are losing butter-fat right along and butter-fat is money:

A

The bum asked th e slim, pretty man
for a quart r to see if he was broke.
He was.--'Mro n•t gomery Advertiser.
The toper said he could drink it or
let it a lone.
'He didn't.-Harvard Crimson.

Get Your DE LAVAL
Now
Right Away

'The old m a id looked under th e be :l
t o s e if there was a man t'h ·~ re.
Th r w as n't.---'I•'Iorida Alligator.

every day you use it it will be paying for itself out of its own saving.

rowl ey 1pe k d o\·e r the bacl< stop
to see if !Moss had any thing on the
ball. He did.

If you haven't the spare cash right now that need not
hinder your immediate purchase.
\Al e have an arrangement with De Laval agents which
makes it possible for any reputable farmer to secure a
J?e Laval on the partial payment plan-a small payment at
time of purchase and the balance in several installments so
that a De Laval really pays fo r itself while you are using it
and getting the benefit. from it.

Prof.: "vV 1'1 , Baron, how did you
pass your exams?"
.Simp.: '~ith E's, Doctor, with
E's." •
Doos't and the world boosts with you,
KnoC\k a nd ~ · ou/ r e on the shelf;
For th w or'ld gets s ic.k of th e one
who'll kick,
And wishes h e'd ki cked himself.
Boost for yo ur own achievements,
B oost for the thin gs s ublime,
F'or the one who is found on the topmost rung,
Is the B
STE'R, e\'ery time.
'Th start' of the Gopher, the annual
book published by the students of the
University of 1Minnesota, have inaugurated a unique scheme for selling the
issue. In each college, prizes of
money and valuable ·p resents are offered to the student turning in the
most subserilptions. On the first day,
1,644 subscriptions were taken, and the
Minnesota Daily is running a thermometer on the first page of its issue,
showing the gain ea·c h day. Here id
co-operation a nd 1PUSIH that should b 3
a n example for any college that is less
alive.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway, New York

29 E. Madison St., Chicago

50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

;

Agricultural
College
STORRS, CONN.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Agriculture designed to train young men as
Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts. Entrance
requirements four-year high school course. B. S. degree.
TWO· YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture for those who have
not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the four-year
course. Open to those who have completed the work of the common
school.

SeHie the

SUo QuesUon
-and settle it for
good. Do away witb

TWO-YEAR COURSE in the S chool of Mechanic Arts.
high school work required for entrance.

repairs, with tightening

Four years of

of lugs and adjusting of

hoop• x - that your silo won't blow
over. B~ sure of perfect silage at all tlme1.
Build the worry\eaa. eflic:ieot

FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to young women
who are high school graduates. B. S. Degree.

Nateo Imperishable Silo

..Tbe Silo tbat Lasts lor Geaeradoas••

TWO· YEAR COURSE in the school of Home Economics.
young women who have had a common-school education.

Ita hollow, vitrified, cia)'. tile are \mpe~vious t~ air and moi~ture- they preserve
the silage mM•t and jutcy. The d,e ad a1r spaces tn t~e wa)l res 1st fros~-maklng it
the silo for severe climates. 1he continuous, re1nforcmg bands latd in the
mortar hold it in a grasp of steel. It is a ailo of •ificitMJ~, and a silo
you'll be proud of. Send for our silo catalog describing it fully.
AIIO aet O\lr lpleodid new book, "Netoo On The Farm,''
deecribinlt other fum buildiaa• made of Natoo Hollow
Tile and iu•t 11 efficient. Both books free. We
have many farm building plana ~o ~ubmit, aud
will help you solve your butldma
. problema, free. What are you
1olng to build? Let's bear
lrom you. Wrlto \oc1ay.

SUMMER SCHOOL of Agriculture and Kature Study.

Recent appropriations have proYided additions to lands, buildings and
equipment valued at $650,000. Exp enses low. No tuition charge
to residents of Connecticut. Military instruction. A catalog will
be sent upon request.

Nadonal

nre ProoUns
Company
1145 Faltoa B.U._
PIU.bartlb
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